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Entries For Peel Prize Contest 
For Juniors Close March 22 
Hundred Dollnr Award 
For Best Engineering Plan 
Developed and Presented 
Tht• Pt!el priu conteM, in which nn 
R\\nrd or one hundred dollars is made 
to that member of the present ] unior 
cla•s who shows the most abil ity in de-
' •eloping and presenting an economic 
engineering plan, i$ to he continued th is 
year. This award io; given by 1\fr. 
Wilfred L . Peel, prominent New York 
businessman, in order to develop more 
interest in this pnrticulnr field. Mr 
Peel has observed for many years that 
young engineer!\ with an otherwise 
sound technical training fail to succeed 
in their chosen profession principally 
through being unable to present their 
ideas and plans to a board or directors. 
By offering the one hundred dollar prize, 
Mr. Peel hopes to stimulate a general in· 
teresl in thi~ form of speaking 
Competition is limited to not more 
than tweh·e Juniors fro m the four major 
departments. Applicutions for entry 
must be made to the head o r the depnrL· 
rnent on or before March 22, 1939. He 
will select the ('Ompetiturs and no tify 
Prof. A. ). Schwieger. 
The contesL rules are as follows: 
I. Each contestant will select his own 
subject. He may call upon any 1nem· 
ber or the teaching staff Cor assistance 
in making the choice, but there shall be 
no coaching by teachers in working out 
the problem nor in preparing the report. 
2. The subject to be discussed shall 
indude an economic problem with an 
engineering background, and involve a 
concrete pian. 
(Continued on Page o, Col 5) 
NewmanOub 
Holds Meeting 
Fr. Higgins Discu ses 
International Law 
And Its Meaning 
Tech Men Have 
Articles Printed 
Duff and Masius ar e 
Honored ; AJso Feiker 
And Wadsworth 
Pour 'l'uch men. two members of thu 
faculty ami two students have been nn· 
tionally honored by having articles by 
them printed in the currt•nt issue or the 
national ph)'sics quartc:rl)•, "The Ameri. 
cnn Physi(·s 'l'eacher". The faculty 
member• who were so honored are Dr. 
A \Y1lmer Duff, professor emeritus of 
ph~·sics. and Dr Morton Masius: the 
~ lurlent~ are George g Felker, J r, of 
Wo~hington , D. C., nncl William Wads· 
wurth of Concord. 
Or l.)uff's article dealt with his 
acknowledgment of the award made to 
him U) the American Association of 
Physics Teachers last December. This 
award is one of only three given in this 
~-ountry and was awarded lo Dr. Duff 
fur h1s book, "College Physics" which 
hns been used by colleges and universi· 
tics all over the count ry for the last 
thirty-five years. 
The article by Dr Masius tells of his 
experimenwl work in the field of thermo. 
dynamics 
The article Ly Feiker and W adsworth 
was titled : "The Measurement of In· 
duction and Resistance Relations In a 
Circuit with Slow Alternating Current." 
These two s tudents have been working 
on this project here at the college for 
the last year. 
VanAtta Talks To 
A.I.E.E. On Glass 
Manufacturing 
Discussion and Motion 
Picture Part of Program 
Held February 21 
The ~ewmnn club held its first 
month!)• meeting of the new year in The Won·ester section A. I . E. E. met 
Sanford Riley llall on ~londay, Feb. Tuesday, February 21, in Sanford-RiJey 
20, at 7:30. President Robert C. Hall for supJ)er, and to henr the talk 
Murphy presided clelivercd b y Mr. R. R. VanAtta of the 
Fnr guest speaker. the club was Owens-C'oming Fiberglass Company on 
priv1Jeged to have Rev. Palrick J . the subjert "Fiberglass as an Insulating 
!Iiggins, SJ. of ll oly Cross College ami Material.'' 
chaplain of the New England Catholic Mr. \ 'anAtla is a gradunte of Ohio 
Student Federation. Fr Higgins spoke State Vniversity, and holds a degree In 
on the Catho.!ic Conception of Internn· both ~lcchanical and Electrical engineer· 
tiona! Law. In his talk , the speaker ing. Por the past several years he has 
gave a brief history of the in ternational heen designing mn<'hlnes nnd methods 
law and its present-day Interpretation for the spinning of glass thread, as well 
He de1ined the two concepts of the law: 11~ deveJ()ping uses for his product. 
the law of expediency and the natural The ~peaker gave a ~hort history of 
law "The law of expediency is," he glass manufacturing before telling of its 
~nid. "the belief that might is rlgh t. chemical composition and characteris· 
While, on the other hand, the natural tics. Glass wool, like many other pro-
law a~!<erts belief in the moral right." duc ts, came into commercial use .only 
Pr. Higgins clo!;Cd his brief talk with the after World War restrictions forced it 
hope that we in America would continue into use. During the war Germany de 
to be.!icve in the natural law contrast- developed it to replace the much-needed 
ing with what is happening i'n the rest a•bestos. Since the war, newer develop-
of the world ment ha<~ perfected spun glass to a point 
l"oUowing Fr. Higgins' brief discus- where it is a question of only a &hort 
sion, president Robert Murphy gave a time before it completely replaces cot-
glowing word picture of plans being ton insula t ion on 3.11 wires subject to 
formulated £or a "splash party." The the wear of the elements. In order to 
partr ~ill be comparable with that use this glass as insulator it was neces-
aiven by the Senior M. E.'s last year. sary to alter the composition so that 
A re~olution was made and seconded I none of the monovalent elements would 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4 ) (Continued on Page 4, Col. 3) 
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Cast Selected Tech Defeats Northeastern 
For ''The Bishop For Tenth Win of Season 
Misbehaves" IGI Club p t Score 72-49 in ee resen s 
Fastest Game Annual Masque Play 
To Be Presented 
April Fifteenth 
The t•a st for the 1\nnual Masque Play 
entitled "The Bishop Misbehaves" has 
already IJ\'Cn selected. J . Dean Lowd of 
Northampton, Mass, and member of 
Theta Chi has been cho'-Cn for the lead· 
ing part. lie is to play the pan of a 
young hero in t his comedy-mystery. 
Tho thrl'ad of the s tory deJ>(lnds on 
the theft o! some jewels in which the 
Oishop is interested and he becomes 
deeply im·olved to complicate matters. 
\\'arren llnrdy u£ W orcester will piny 
the pnrt of the Oishop. Others who 
have been chosen are James Ferguson 
of Bcllu"s l1alls, Vermont; Carl Keyser 
of Washington, D C.; John Allured of 
:-.lorthampton, and Charles Eddy of 
SnrnlO!fa Springs, N. Y. 
The play is to be presented on April 
15th in Horticultural llall . 
Camera Annual To 
Be Published by 
Wheaton College 
Outstanding collegiate pictures, ap· 
J>(laring In campus yearbooks and news-
papers, will be gathered for the first 
issue o f the "Collegiate Camera Annual," 
to appear next fall with a Wheaton Col· 
lege graduate student as editor. To 
encourage photographic competition, a 
trip to Alaska with all expenses paid is 
offered u first prite. 
When the annual appears next fall 
for the first time, it will contain the 
best photography carried by AmeriCAn 
yearbooks. Photographs wiJI be dis-
p!ayed individually in three diviAion.-
pictoriol photos, informal features, 
scientific and technical pictures. 
Closing date for the contest is May 31, 
when most yearbooks will have finished 
their work. Already striking feature 
picture!! have heen forwarded by numer· 
ous rditors, (or possible inclusion In the 
forthcoming book, which will run to 200 
pages The scientific section, which is 
to contain pictures taken in research 
work, will include some of the finest 
photomicrographs taken in the country. 
The purpose is to show what colleaiate 
photographers are doing, and to act u 
a standard by which yearbook edltors 
and photographers may judge their pic· 
tures and obtain idens. For information 
write to "Collegiate Camera Annual," 
Wheaton College, Wheaton, Ill. 
NOTIOZ 
It is expected thnt Nnvnl Re· 
serve officers from the Naval Re· 
$erve Aviation BaJ<C at Squantum 
will be here on March 6th to de· 
scribe t he Naval Reserve Aviation 
training and to interview studen t1, 
mainly seniors, who are interested. 
This meeting will be held in San· 
ford Riley Hall at about seven 
o'clock. It is understood that 
sound motion pictures will be 
shown. 
Members of the Aero Club, a1 
well as seniors and others in. 
tereated. are in"ited to attend. 
First Concert of 
Season at Uxbridge 
Boynlonian8 Play For 
Dancing After 
Program 
Last l\londnv evening, Feb. 20, the 
\\'orce!lter Tech Glee Club nnd the 
13oyntonians presented a concert and 
dante nt the Ultbridgc High School 
.\uclitorlum for the hcnefit or the senior 
das~ of t he Uxbridge lligh School. It 
wa~ the first concert of the year for the 
Glee Cluh. 
The si nger~ presented first Ilandol's 
"llallclujnh", which was followed by "Go 
Down, Moses" and a French carol en· 
titled. "Le11 Anges". 
Winthrop R. Munyon, '42, then took 
th\! stngr to give two barltono solo!!, 
"Give a Man a llorse" and "The Green· 
eyed Dragon." Both were so excellently 
rendered that Mr Munyon wM called 
hack to the stage. l?or his encore he 
san11 t he well known, "1'ommy Boy." 
TheW. P. I. Quarte t : J ohn Morrison , 
first tenor; Russell Parks, second tenor ; 
Sidney Scott, baritone ; and Richard 
Goulding, bas.~: took the stage after a 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 5) 
On Home Court 
Wells Leads Scoring With 
24 Pts.; Capt. Raelanky 
On Be nch With Injuries 
Worcester Tech'!l Raslavsky·le~s Engi. 
neers overwhelmed the Northeastern 
team to the tune of 72-49 at Alumni 
Gymnasium last Saturday night. 
J\ few seconds after the opening 
whis tle, Jack Rushton, Tech's lanky 
right forward shot the first basket of 
the game to give the home team the 
lend which they never lost. From t hen 
on It was Wells, Rushton, and W ells 
again with occasional baskets from 
Dn\'e McEwan, Ray Shlora, and Ray 
Porkey. Gunley, the II uakies rigl)t 
gunrfl, ~trove to balance the score but 
lacked the support of his teammates. 
At the end of the first half Tech led 
bv the score of ·~~-
Nor theastern, fresh from their rest 
at the halfway mark, staged a rally at 
thll heginnlng of tho second half which 
fell short only beca\llle of Tech '11 Clt· 
cellen t defensive work. Haraued by 
foul!l, and discourared by their tall 
opponents' superior playing, North 
eastern managed to keep Tech on 
An action shot or the Tech-Northeastern game by Walker, '42, showinr McEwan 
making a Rhot with Oneglia under the basket ready to recover, if necessary, and 
Wells coming up to lend his su pport. 
CALENDAR 
IIOKDAY, RB. JT-
4 : 16 P .M.-Electrical Engineering 
Dldg., Room A. Electrical Engineer. 
ing Seminar: "Power Distribution at 
tbc I nstitute: Past, Present, and 
Future," Prof. C. D. K night. 
7:45 P .M.-Salisbury Lab., Room 38. 
Skeptical Chymiats: "Mechanism of 
Certain Organic Reactions," Mr. D. 
M. Dumess ; "Carbon Monoxide as 
a Chemical Raw Material," Mr. R . 
G. Mayer. 
TUESDAY, rJ:B . ._ 
4: 15 P M.-Salisbury Lab, Room 28. 
Physics Colloquium : "Scientific 
Miscellany at H ome and Abroad," 
Prof. A. W. Ewell. 
7:30 P.M.-8. R. IlaU, Students A. I . 
E. E ., E. T. Parsons of General 
Electric Co. 
MOKDAY, IUB. &-
7:30 P.M.-Boynton Hall, Room 19. 
Camera Club. 
fairly even terms during the secont' 
half In th is period Wells again dom · 
inated the Tech 100ring honors, clo~~ely 
followed by Jack Rushton. Gumey and 
Tou<·ey of the Jluakiea led thei r team . 
matea. 
The final whistle found Tech po.!le55· 
ing by far the long end of the acore, 
72-49 With Saturday night's win Tech 
jumpetl to the lead of an eleven-year 
series, 6-5 in games. The high score 
and good defensive work characterized 
Tech'a most. impressive showing thi11 
year. n y comparative scores Tech 
rates favorably with Rhode I sland 
State in that the Rams only managed 
to beat Northeastern by scores of 79. 
57, and 7l~G. 
Individual &tar of the game wa~ 
Giant J ohn WeUs who popped 13 field 
goals fo r a total of 24 points. Not 
only did John aet the scoring honors, 
but he was responsible for spectacular 
defensive work under his own basket 
(Continued on P11e 4, Col. 1) 
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u-~ignments to thl Junior J1:11ttm a,. 
.. tstant<. the reporter!~. and the con· 
tributur~ Il e ~hall he expected to wor~ 
un two i~!<ue~ out of three issue!', hut, 
gi)[TOR'~ ::'\OTE : This i:, a con. t'hall he rco;pon~1hle for the cunclurt of 
t nu.nmn ul the ::>:E\YS constitution the .h<tl('intc Editor who act 111 ht~ 
hq~un )O'<l week <teacl on the third i~sue 
~(:(.' .'i It !:hall bt the ciuty or the 
.\RTi l'L E i> Outt<'s of :\!embers. Associate Edtto r to alternate ''ith the 
St·t 1 The Etlitor·m-1 hief shall be :\fanaging Edito r and t he :\"e ws Editor 
rc•punsihlc to r t he general welfare and in the cltschargc or thctr dutic nnrl ht 
<.'<l iturial pohc~· of the TECH :\"EWS "ball havl' o ne wee!.. n f three free lie 
It shall he his clu t \' to act as general ,hall he rc!<ponsihlc to the man tn who•e 
super\'isor or all matters pertaining to pla<'t' he is ac ltng 
K.Mlh R. Blaiedell 
Rebert £. 01111.klee 
W. Clark Goodchild 
Bcnjamn A. Lambert 
the TIW II NE\\'S, and to he in direct Se.- 6. Jt shall he the cluty of the 
rharge of all material in the Editorial Secretary t o give notice uf and ket:p 
t't>lumn~. lie shall attend at least sev· reco rd of all m cetinJ.:S or the T l~l' ll 
1·tny.flvc per cent of the sessions spent X EWS Associution llllfl of the StaiT 
111 "making-up" the i s~u ... s uf lhe TEC' Il lle sha ll also assis t the ~lanngi 11){ P:di· 
Donald L Steveu. :-; gws. to r on at least one i~sue a month . 
Rundall Whitehead ~ce 2. The Ousine.~s Manager shall Sec i . Any junior Editor (nl if gh 
Frederick R 
BUSINESS ASSISTANTS 











Editorial 2 -9632 or 3·9304 
NEW PHONES Buineea 3-9411 
TERMS 
SabacriptioM per year, 12.00; &inale coptes $0.10. Ma.ke all check& payable to 
a.a- Mauaer. Entered u 1ee0nd dalill mauer, Septem.ber 21, 1910, at the pott 
olloe ba Worce.ter, Mua., under the Act of March 3, 1897. 
AU aabteriJI'iona espire at tho dote of the colleae year. 
THE HEFFERNAN P RESS 
Worcester, Mus. 
ho rcspons tl.llc Cor the finances, circula. en an assignment by the News Ecltt" 
tion, and advertising make·up o£ the or hy the Associate Edt tor, shall b<' 
TJ::C it ~EWS [l ~hnll he his dut>' tu re!'p<m~ihlt: fu r the auth~tllicil>' and 
u~· t n ~ supervi~or of the Business i\lan punctual t'O\'Cring nf tht• !laid ll "-~ign 
IIJ.:erial Stoll. lie shall ~uhmit a linan· mcnt, (h t tf gt\·en t•hargc of a rolumn 
lllll report once a month to the Editor· ur dcpurtmcnt 11\ the P:rllwr in·Chtef 
in l'hief ond to the :\lanaging Edito r shall he n·-.ponsiltlt fnr l'\·crything con 
lie ~ohall have direct ~upervision o r the tained there. (cl if gi\t'tl nn t<~ue of 
work of the Ass istant Business :II an· tht: Tl~r ll :\I~\\'~ shall assume the re 
agcr~. oml sec that their duties are per o;pon~ihiliucs or the ~lanaging Erhtur. 
formed. (d 1 and ht• shall ha\'C not ht~ rlutte'l an\ 
~•·t' 3 Tlw :\lanaging Erlito r c:ha.ll task nsstgm:d h im h\' am· uf the ~cni• 
Ill• responsible for the TECH :\"E\YS Edttor' 
make-up, pmofing, and punctual pub· Sc<" h ,\nv mtmlx·r shall he n 
ht·atinn of the TECll X EWS. It shall quirt•rl to hanclk any o~~ignmt•n t tho t 
Ill: hts duty to uct as supervisor of thc mn'' he gh·cn h1m hr an\' o f the Sentur 
Art and the Engineer Erhtunol Doard. He shall attend Erlitnrs. and ~hnll ht• rc~pon~ihlt• fnr the 
Would-be engineers are presented a schedule of studies which makes evcrv " make-up" session ur the i\E\\'~ pu1wtual writing tht·rcul o-. well ns "' 
it very difficult, if not well-nigh impossible, for them to fo llow interests IIIII~'~ the NllWS Edito r or Assistant the auth~:nticitv of tht• ur ti l'it• 
f grlttor i~ n<·tin): in ht!l steacln~ provided Set'. lJ Tlw A~si~tnnt Busincs~ l\lar1 
in other fields. The major difficulty with such a program is the act f<lr 111 the duties of these officers. It I.IJ.:<' r~ ' hull he rl'~pon;;ihll' for the n:• 
February 28, 1939 
-
among the Junior Edito rial .h~btants 
the TEC'Il :\" E \\'S Associa tion shali 
elect a junior Editorial A~ststant from 
the e x·reporters of the Junior I Ia.~<. 
'-' '" 3 The .\.,~istant Bu~iness Man. 
aJ(~rs shall be eligible for election to 
the JXl•itions of Business ~lanager, in 
1·a<e the latter position becomes va 
cant: one of the ex ·business assistants 
nf the Sophomore class shall be dected 
to fill the position \'acated by the prc>o 
m11tcd manager 
.\RTIC' LE i Recall of :llembcrs 
Sec. I. lf at any time any membe 
ot the TEl II XE\\'$ Association fail 
tu perform the duties of his pos ition a 
!:tiel clown in this Cons titutio n, he may 
he recalled from membership in the 
.\ ssorinLiun br a th ree·<4uartcr vote of 
the Association llis vacancy shall be 
filled M provided for under Article 6. 
ARTICLE S-Amcndments 
~cc L. An amendment to this Con. 
s titution may be made by a three. 
qunrter vote o{ the Association 
Se~ Z .\n amendment to the Con· 
stitution mus t be submitted in wnting 
nt one regular meeting in advance of 
the action take n upon it and must be 
puhlishcd once in the TECH :-.IE\YS 
rluring the in terim. 
ARTlCLE 9 
.\ll committee~ shall be 
ch()sen by the Editor·in·Chief unless 
utherwise s ttpulated by a plurality vote 
uf the .\~sociauon. 
Sec, 2 The Chairman of any com· 
milll'C shall mal..e comple te repo rts on 
all Rl'ttviltcs and finant:es of the com. 
mittl•t• w th~: . \ ssuciatio n within one 
month or the completion of the hu&i· 
no:ss nf that committee. 
ARTICLE 10 that it has a p ronounced tendency to produce very one-sided in- shnll he the fluty or the Managing Edi- tainin~ ur nil nrh•<·rti~ing mntt t' r nt• 
dividuals: men steeped in the mysteries of physics, thermodynamics tor to file the records of the authorship pearin~t in thc column~ uf tlw Tl~t' ll Sec 1. Regular m eetings uf the 
and hydraulics, yet knowing nothing, and caring even less, for tJ1e uf ril l mntcrinl pul•ltshecl in the 1'\ F:W~. ;-\E\Vl-i They ~hnll ht• rcqulrerl to pe r TI~C II NE \\'S Association shall he held 
lighter things in life, such as music, the theatre and the fine arts. l'Utcl records to ltc kept for a pe riod fnrm all duti~s a~~ignccl t<l the m h y tht on the firs t Tuesday or each m onth and 
nf three yenrs after the publishing or Bu~mcss l\lanngcr p<• rutirtrn~o: tn lh t• IH1 spt·l•inl meetings mav he called ot the 
As a conversationalist , the average engineer is a deadening bore. the material concerned. lie shall keep \ c rti ~in~t in tht• T IW II ;-.: EWR, n1111 dls,·retion nf the Erlitur-in·l'hicf or 
Take him out of his environment, " pump" him a bit and he spouts tht•Fe o n an especially printed record 8 hull also direct the work of the hus i upo n the pe tition of a majori ty nr the 
formulae. Let him see a beautiful sunset--observe reaction- note slwct n ~ample uf which is shown a1c~s nssi<:tant~ wh11 ore ~·nmp. tin.~: fnr members o r the ,\ssociotion. 
stricken look and furrowed brow- place an ear to his figurative sen- Thc'c rc<·urds ,\ill be kL"pL with tho the pMitions. They 11hall he ri'• JH"' ~cc 2. ,\n annual mectin~,t fur the 
sory channel and one hears thoughts relative to the d ispersion or Jight ' " uc vC the pnpcr tn '' hich they refer for the clis trihutlnn nf t ht Tl~! II d,•t tiun ol officers shall he held on the 
~u· I The News Edt to r nl tl X E\\':-; w nil suh~1·nl~r~ o r u thrrs wh•• hro;t Tuc~day in ::'llart'h 
through dust particles, Newton's rings, diffraction spectra and other TE< 11 XEWS shall be respo ns1hlc lur mo) he cntltit-cl tn n·•·cin· the papt•r Set' 3 .\ quorum §ball const$t or a 
physical phenomena chasing themselves through his addled brain. ,11J ntws appearing in the TF.CII anti , hall pcrl••rrn fill rlulie' ns!ligncd to tnnJority of the enrolled member~ ur a 
Then try to get him to visit some place like the Art l\lus.cum and he :\" E\\'S 1 t shall he h•~ rlut\" tn mak~ them ll\' the nu"m·~s \lllnUJ.:•·r ,wrt.un rcpre~ntatwn of two-third, ot the total 
will not go! -- • ing to the drculntion nf th ~ Tgc I I vote. 
The finest collection of Flemish paintings ever brought together Peel Pnze X E\\'S li e ~hall nl~o clt rcl'l the wur ~-·(', I The rule of p rocedure Ill all 
· h'b' · h \\' A ""1 f F b 24 t (Continued from Page 1, Col. 1) nf the hu~mcss a~~tstnnt• '' ho :lrt' 1 "" mecltngs shall be according to l ul'h· ~" onchexl OI lhTonh.at tiel .orceh terb rt n useum .rom! el rudaryt I o 'I The student must write a brief re. petmg for t ht!o J><"itinn l"ht•\' c;h,tll h "'It ::'ll.lllunl 
l•lar 0 IS co echon as een conservative y va uc a c ose . ~ I . f h bl d re~pnnsihl~· to the Hu<IIH'•'i ~lrlllRI:I"I :--otr ;, Th, Editnr·tll Chid shall pre· 
. . . . . h pur t till hts a no y-.s o t e pro em an j . . 
to ~v~ m11l.'on dollars. The .proper appreciation of art IS a c a rae- his plnn to soh·e it, in such a manner as \\ hu<t: rluty tt 1s tn t;uptn·•··< nml ., ~ide at the meetmgs l>f the .\ssociation. 
tenst1c wh1ch must be acqUired by degrees. However an attempt would he fol.!owecl in submitting it to a s iJ:n tht•tr wo rk. if he l.tc absent the ::'llana~ing gditor 
to simulate an interest in art should be made even though it hurts. g1·neml mnnngt•r ur a bo:~rd or directors. ~~~· 10 ''"'' reporter l.tl ~aml' r• ~hall preside; and in the C\'CtH of the 
· 1 I' · '''ctt<lll i . pnrnRrnph (al nhm·e: (hi if ah:«•rH't• ur the latter the next member After a sufficient number of repetitions, an actual liking for such •I On April 21 there wtll :>e an c •mm· · 1 th · · , ... · 1 .. f the ~·l•'tnr1·11 1 s taff o n the· T"'•'C'J I h · gl\·cn l' 1nrgc, WI o JUntnr cr '"lrttt .. "" . ..,. 
worthwhile things will develop we hope. Worcester 's reeling or o.tion rontest, in which. eac comp~htor (l~~i~tnt\l, of an isSIII' o f the Tg('JJ XEW~ Board, as se t forth in Article 2. 
• • • 
1 
• • • • will he allnwccl len m1nules to thscus!: 
pnde for Its beautiful Art Museum IS well JUStifi ed. The collection of and tlofcnd his plan hefore an ossembly ;>\~~ \\:s ~hull hi.' 1:11!1 ~· 1 .tht• direc tion nr SPclion I, shall preside. 
paintings which makes up this exhibit has been gathered from all parts or s tudents and teachers, who nrc to be :<ntrl JU~llor t•rltttrnnl n~st K t:tnt , k) ~<nnw AMENDMENT 
of the world a large number from the John G. Johnson collection at C'o nsidered ns members of a board of a~ .~N·ttnn 0, pnra~tr:tP~ (rl) nhcwt• . At the regulur March election , the 
b h'l d I • M fA cJ ' ·to 9 :;tt: I I. i\ rw lHt, lnros!: l'llnlJWtlt or uno o( the two business assistants who 
t e p I a elphln useum 0 rt. tree r . r h 0 • I ~ hall he rl'SJlOn~ihlc fnr the t· tlki.•nt ,,.,,.,.. tl) 1·e e lec ted bttsl' tt~s-.· tn"l'llgcr S. th · ' d · · b · 1 h · I d li jucl.~o:es chosen rom t e tnstrucuon · ., u ~ ·' u , mce e engmecr s e ucatJOn IS apt to e stnct y _lee mea an s tall will ~lect three competitors for the fultillnwnt llf all duti~~ ll'~i.~:ncll tn him ""·'" nutumatically UCl'Utnc cl rculatiun 
narrow, to say the least, he should take every opportumty to broaden pri?e, Points will be awarded ror (a) lw t'i thcr ~h<' hu<iiH·•- mnnnw-<·r. or un1 manager. It hull be his dutr 111 take 
his field or general knowledge. This exhibition of Flemish art is a soundnc~!l ur the p!.llll , (bl logic ad· nf .the n~~~~lnnt h11t~~nw s ·~nnagt·r• , har.:e uf the subscriptio ns tu the poptr 
rare chance for observing something unusually worthwhile and should , vnnced for its adoption, (c) ahility to . ~t·r 12· .\ nv man. hnlcltng nn a,~,, nntl the clt ... tnhution of the same 
th { be I k I Th h'b' · · h bl' C'onvincc os di,plnycd in the written re· 1 tatt•, cd1 tonal PMitu•n 11uch n' .\ rl ere ore, not over oo ec. e ex. J 1tton 1s open to t c pu IC at . k Etlitor P hnttwmnhic l}rhtnr etc ~~~ 111 S I. b f 0 A l\I 9 p l\1 port and (d) oral persuaSIOn to ta ·e • 0 . .. • I' • 0 ., the Art Museum on a IS ury street rom l .r . to . . on week- h . t d . t"' - eport he rc'<p<m,thlt· for thr etlkt<'tlt fulfill t e actton sugges e 1n II<; r . 
days and from 2 P .M. to 6 P .M. on Sundays. 6 At another latern«sembly the three mcnt 11f t hl clutlt·" ,,£ lu~ t>tNttnn n 
finalists in the competition will again they ma\· he outhtll'tl to him hv th Q tab) Q l non.material foundation on which A.!l TECII " ' E 'S 11 uo e uo es precoent their plans. Each will be allowed . 1' • \\ O<lrd ):rtat institution" of higher learning are 
"If college life ~cems. a t times, to take 
o n a mediocre or drab-though not 
ac tually brutal, nt lea.st lacking in the 
e~uberAnC'e and rntlinnce which we 
might wish perhap~ it i~ so not because 
it is difficult, sordid or ugly in it l\I.'IC. 
but that the lack lit's rat h t'r with u! in 
our failure to bring to it the vital a p· 
pronch." Effie R Conklin, Mnnkato 
(Minn.) Teacl1ers College , mnint.l'lins i t 
i'l up t o t.he student to mnke h is educn· 
tion live ly and inte res ting. 
"No wo rthwhile unive rsi ty cnn be 
created overnight, and j ust money nnd 
huUdings never hns, or never will be 
able to qualify as a real university. 
Men, time, money and a g reat love are 
the prerequisites of any outstanding 
educatio nal institution, and the last 
named, love, is as essential as men and 
money." Or. S. C D obbs, speaking at 
Emory University, outlined the real, 
constructed. twenty minutes. including time for ,\ RTlCI.R n \ ,11·,m11c, 
" It i.~ pa~sjble to select COU f'l'5 whtch 
t•ombine educational value with degree 
C'rt·dit; and in almost any course, no 
matter how dull the subject or deadly 
the lecturer, there is alwa"s something 
of interest to the en,luiring mind. The 
educated man, as con lrn~ted with the 
m,·rely graduated mnn, hns some powers 
of discrimination and criticism." Uni. 
vers ity or Virginia's ProC. T . C. J ohnson 
rc.s tatc'l the oft·forgotten n"X.iom that 
learning, not grades, make the educated 
man. 
"fn no other civi.!izcd country are 
students oi superior nbility trained so 
poorly as in the United State,.'' Carle-
ton College's Or. C. N. Smiley believes 
~omething should be done for the two. 
thirds of ou.r best minda which are 
going untrained. 
answerina objections from those whom Sec. 1 (a) In the t·vrnt nf n , a 
he i' trving to co•wince. The same t·anc'' in the po~i t ion of Ediwr 1n·Chi1 r 
point system will be u•ed in making the t he ~lanagm~o: gdttor ~hall net :t~ E rli 
final award. tllf·tll·C'hid tcmpornrilv until nne nf t h,· 
The award or 1937 was won by Robert ~<·nior Editors i'l elected lw the 1'EI'II 
n Ahhe, '38, nnd the 1938 award was ::'\ E\\'S i\s"ocialion: (bl in tht• t'\'CtH n 
made lO Richnrd D. Wilson, '39. n \l\l't\llCY in the rnsitinn ur Mannj:l in,.; 
Typetvriters-Neto and Used 
Rep air Service o n Our Premieee 
P"r U1 11 .00 Wt~~elcly 
NARCUS BROTHERS 
ST ATIONERS 
24 Plea~ant S t.reet 
Erl itllr, the gtlitnr-in·Chicf ~:hall np 
point t•tther the N tiWS Editor. or the 
As~ociatc l~rli t or t n flll this position : 
(cl in the •'\'~nt or a \'1\('0nt')' in the 
positio n o[ Nllw:. Erlitor, M sorintc F. tJi. 
tor ur !'<'cn•tnry. t he Tg(' JI r\EWS I\ !'· 
sociation !<hall either choose by n three 
fourths vo te one of the ex Junior Edi· 
The Fancy Barber and tors for t hat position, or. in the C\'Cnt 
Beauty Shop that ~ueh a clunliticntion can not be 
Dlreelly OYeJ' St.. A fulfilled, holding or (lll elccl!On or the 
POST OFFICE man to fill the posttion shall be decided 89 Mala 
Cood c .. uln1 Sis Berber• by the Senior staff 
No Lon1 Jf'alu Sec 2 In the even t or a \'llCnncy 
Ft·eshman Debating 
Team Opposes 
Clas ical High 
Th!' Frc!>hman team of the \\' P . I 
Dehating Society held a dehatc with 
the rl..-hating team of Cla~~ical High 
~chnol 111 Bonnon Library Fridnv 
<'\'l"ning Grant \\' . !'cheich (I( Harri•nn. 
:-.1 \' , and J . Richard Weiss o f Wa~h· 
tngtnn, D . C, upheld the affirmati\'t 
of the question " R co;oh·cd, lhat the 
U S. Should Form on Alliance with 
C1reo t Britain." Richard Stearns nnd 
rro~kell Grodberg defended the ncl(a 
tive fo r Classical. Fo llowing the de hate 
~lr P t!rry S, H o we, facultr acl,·i~er of 
the Cla~c;ical team, and Pro f Pnul R 
Swan made comments on the debate 
Xext Frida,·, j[arch 3rd, freshmen 
Herbert Goorlman and l!oskcll Ginn~. 
hoth of Worcester, will upholcl the 
affinnaliYe of the same que~tion agtliMt 
Xcw Benford Textile Ins titu te at i .30 
P ~I in Bomton Hall Library 
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Swimming Tca1n Dunks Trinity 
For Fit· t Titne in even Years 
Tecl1 Track 
Team Takes 
Tech Trims Clark Decisively For 
Twenty-fifth Time in N~t Rivalry 
Love Captures Thrilling 
50- and 100-Ynrd Event ; 




Ma • State 
Tn ~ri te of nil prediction' to th•• 
cnntr:lrv, Fronk Grant'<~ o;wimmer~ "Uh 
mcr.~:ed 11 strong Trinitv swimming 
team in their own pool wilh n •rore 
of 13~12 The victory ~cored l:l<l ~n 1 
urda,· wa~ the first in seven ,·car'l . ~ 
gloom'' hnrl the prcdit'tio n< hern t hai 
('onch <irnnt neglectl'd to huv h io; u~unl 
vkt<~n' cigar 
Thl' nnlv decisive sct·bnck the T1•ch 
swimmers received WR!! in the 300 ynrcl 
medlev rclnv, in which ronwR\', J\k 
QOmltn11 nnrl Smith left T cC'h'q mrdlev 
tcnm for hehinrl in the fa<t time of 
3·27 !i ll.owcvcr, in the 220 freeo;tvlo 
Rill Rirlrlick had his o wn w:w, hein J• 
C'hallenged onlv for le~o; thnn half thl' 
di•tnm·e lw Slo wik 
~lnintaining the superior ~cholarl'hip 
standmg they han• held for eight sue· 
tcssi\'e yenr~. fmternity ml!n in the 
l 'ni teci ~tat<'S in 103i-193 increa~ed br 
60 per t:l'nt the margin by which they 
l.'xcl'llecl n C>H·fnHernity m('n the previous 
\'CUT, it \\'O S Otlll(lUIICl'd this wo.:ek llt the 
c-omple tion of a survey made h y the 
:-.1 ationol 1 nterfrnternity Confere nce. 
The 50 and 100 ''arrl frteo;tyle event~ 
,.ro\'irlecl o ne or the big thrill~ or t h. 
meet Captain Tomm,· l.ove trailed 
Trinitv's ~peedy Campbell bv m o n 
than two vord'l to the hnlf wav marl-
in the r,o vard event At the tum l.ovt> 
!'t'l'ml•rl to hit hio; o;tride pc rfccth•, nml 
pullccl nwa,· from the vt"ry much c;ur-
pri"<'rl C'amphrll to win lw nlmllllt n 
varcl, timt · 0·26 0 Tn the 100 vnrcl 
event thl' !<'am wM hnntlicappNI I· 
tht: In<~ thro ugh illnc~s of J?rerl rhnm 
l>t'rlain. a nd, n('('nrdinf(h', 0mnt cntcn•cl 
nnl~· Lowe against Trinitv's I wo tnp 
frr<'~lvlcrl'. gmilh nne! l'lowik A~tni1• 
Love ~eemcd to t rnil until the rlnnl ln1 
of tht• rnc•t•, \\hen 11!-:Rin Ill.' ~Cl't11t'd 
surlt l1·nlv rn "~Uic hi~ <~troke and ~tHtrl 
pn~t hoth the Trinitv men to win hv 
n \'Urtl in the time Of /i0.1. 
1 nJ:thnm and Kennedy srurl'll n shut 
mat ' "' tnl..lll!C first nnd ~econrl pine·<'~ 
rc~pec·t"·eh· in the divin,:: 1'\·cnl, nnr' 
lntt•r bnth mt>n s wam C'Ct'elll'nl leg~ i1 
tht• 100 vnrrl frce<t vle rein\• 
.l•11. Plntul- is atltlt-d hi< hit towanl 
the mnunlin~: ~core hy fini-hans: a clO'l 
•ct·oncl to the \'CT\' fn~t ronwo~• uf 
Trinll\· llop~ial" oncl (~nntkhtlrl nl•n 
hat! ratht:r touJ.lh goan~: o~:ainst tht· 
•·hamttion .\ k•omata• nnd wrrt' furCt'rl 
tn rlrc f1 hack into "t'l"'ntl anrl t har 
rhu ('~ rt>spc·ctively 
Tlw I HI ,·rml fn•1 t vk t•nnt providt•rl 
annlhu o ppnrtunitv for ll1ll R1rldit-k 
tn •how hi'l supenority, for while ho 
rtut<erwd hi~ energy fur the 400 ynrrl 
rt•lrn· thn t waq to follow, ht', lll'Vt•rtht 
less. tini~hctl O\'e r twenty-five "ani• 
nhcarl of his aworc~t rivnl Tahbals. 
T hr 100 varrl rcla'' providNI the rrnl 
cl imnx Lo the contc:;t . In ortlcr , ,, win 
1 he m~<'l. Cran t 's m en had tu take the 
rt!ltt v Kenne!lv lt!cl otT nnd wn~ mon• 
than li\'l' y ard~ hchincl when hr tumNl 
th~ roo l owr tn Ingham ln~thnm 
~tnnwrl ,ahnut two nml.ont•-hnlf \"t\rll• 
and turned the race uwr to l.uvc wh• 
mntlc up the rcmninlllJ: tleticil ancl 
hanrlcd Rul thck a leo1l of a yar!l nu• 
••aw.hali R 1rlrlirk wa~ chnllen~:c!l fu· 
thr fir-.t 50 yards or his leg hv ~lowil.., 
hut pulh:1l n"o~· from him an the last 
rJO t• win by M\'t yards The j inx r 
"' n n nan. s tanding hnd hcen hroken' 
~ummnry 
:!110 "ard mc:dley rein)'· Tnnlt~·-
1 •nwa', Ak1;0mata'-, Srnath Time 
:; 27 ,; 
220 I rctstvlc: Hiddu:l- ( \\' 1, Slowik 
1'1 1 ""'r (T ) T1me 2 27.0 
At \Yorccster Polytechnic Tn~titutc, 
five of the eight Iraternitv r hnpters 
~howed schnlarship above lhe nll .m en's 
average, and the frnternitv index wns 
sli"htly below the all·men's mdex 
The ~turly nlso disclosed that Worcester 
fraternitl' men impro\'ed in scholnrship 
from 1936-1937 A,·ernge chapter mem 
hcrship wns 31. In the Xew g nglnnd 
survey, 20 1 fraternity chnptel"ll hnd nn 
O\'Crnge memhership of 3 62 
Tin• :'\ ntionnl Janerfmtcrmty C"n 
ferentc scholarship s tudy covered 1,030 
,·haptc rs, cum posed o f a to tal of 63, I I 
men, lol'a tetl on liO campu<:es The 
:tv•rnge chapte r ~ize the countrv ewer 
wns :!2. !1. 
.\ ~"((rting that po>m scholnr~hip nmong 
fratcrni l y men i.!< n myth thnt ho!l ll{'en 
cli~twllerl , Dr. Alvan E. Duerr, scholar-
"hip chairman of the L'unfere nce, s tated 
that the showing is more signifknnl 
S IIH'I.: during the hu.!f dOt.Cn years Of the 
ch!l;re'lsinn t lw ~hulastic rct•nrcl of s ln 
dem bodie" n~ a wholl' hos impro"ed 
s teadilv. An impr.wcmc11t waN recorded 
the past y~ar in 112 per Ct•nt llf the 170 




A.T.O. and S.O.P. Win 
With S.P.E. and T.X. 
Splitting Match 
There were only three mnl• ht•" held 
in the inte rfraternil'' howlin~o: league 
lu~ ~ week These c.:ln~hes rr"ult<•rl in 
~ 0 . P. heating T . K P. 3 to I , T X 
nn1l S P &. fighting out to a rlencllol·l-
''1 two all ; :111d A. T 0 defcatntg 
S .. \ I'~ 3 to I. 
Phi S i~;, the howling chnmpiun~ t!f 
ln~t ~·ear. ho\'e no t yet made nn ap· 
!WMIIIlCe ] t is uelieved tho l lhur 
team has more s tre ns.:th than ever thi~ 
venr ;\ londay, 11tthruory 27 P S 1\ 
" ill make it~ seasnn cit hut a~:oin~ l 
T K P. 1-:verrone wall he \latl'hing 
f•1r the results of thas ma td1, ~<> n• ttl 




L X .\ ------------- 4 0 
P S K ------------- 0 0 
S P E ------------- 9 :\ 
.\ T .O ------------- 7 5 
T X ------------- 6 6 
P C D. ----------- 4 4 
S 0 P. ------------- 4 4 
S A E. --------- 1 7 
T K P. ----------·· I 7 
Close Contest is 
Decided by Wins 
in High Jump 
Wun·estl'r TcC"h tral·l..ml.'n wtm a cloo:t> 
clual mt•<'l with i\la ~sachuo:,•tts ~tn.t e in 
t h~ P hysical l~llut•ntinn Builcling cage 
1\11 \\' e!ln c~c\(1\' , r'ebruary twent\'·SilCOild 
~~~ 1\·t·h tunk oll three places in the 
hi~th inllll) to <lcl'idt• the meet. 
'l\•1• h nlhll Nhnwt-d up l() ndvttntnge 
in the shu tput ns L' hnncllcr and Lo t .-
to•uk tir~t nnd sc1ond respectively 
;\In '~ State t·\'t' llt'cl up lw ~wt!eping the 
mill• run nntl t•nllct•t in~: the first two 
)'Inn·~ in the high hurrlle~. 
A m lhsum hct ween Pritrh nml Crim 
mins in the aoo v.~rd l'\"t'llt t•au•erl them 
to it" unplnte!l Ralph l~razer and 
(;t• •r~:•· P~l't.. l"lletted fir~t and third in 
thao, race 
Lohhcrt~> pln•·l.'d liCl·untl an the GO\) 
vnrcl aun o" O 'Connor o f :;; tole t:et a 
rll'W t·ullcit•' rcntrtl in I min 19 I 
s.·t'Pncis. 
Summnn 
:sn ~··I ha~:h hurdles - R . Joyce 
I \I S t I, I nmnun~ (M S £'.1, K Frntt'r 
1 \\' P I I Tunc, 2 sec 
:l.i "I !lash 11ri t l'h ( \V P 1 ), R. Pra 
"''r I WI' I I, O'Comwr (M S.C). •11 
Shuqmt t'hnnrlkr ( W P 1.1 , L o t: 
( \\'PI l, t:eoiTrinn (M Sr ). II ft '•• 
nHh. 
ll a)(h )u111 p l)nvis ( \\'P.T ), Wnt·ker 
hath ! \\' PI l, t'htll1o (W P.I l. llcight , 
;, i 1 II ' , irw he!! 
11)()1) \cl run \\'inn (~I S .C ), (, Frn 
~t·r f \\' l' I I, Jnhlcm~l..1 (M.S.C ). Time, 
2 rniu :n a ~l·r· 
~fill' run l{u"l' (~I S.C ) , Tillson 
1\1 ~~ 1, I leah D l S.C l Time, 5 min 
I I Sl'l' 
300 rd run I{ Frn~w (W.P f.J, 
Kinman (M S C.l, Peck (\\' P I I. Time, 
:10 .cc 
tiOU vtl run ( n uunur t:\1 S C' ) Ln 
lil~ert.: ( \\' PI I, J uvt'c L\1 !:'I 1. Time, 




T c1·h n o~!.'tl o ut Mnss S ta te for sec· 
unrl piRI'l' 111 tht annual lrinngulor in 
olour trn t•k nH'l' ~ ht• twccn Tuftll C:ollege, 
~~M~. ~Lu te and Wnrrester Tech, in 
till' e 'uu•ru~ l;ymnn11ium IlL Me<lford, 
'"' Saturduy, l>'t•hruory 25 Tufts wns 
nn t•nw vit·tor 
C'arl Frll t'h turned in n star pe r-
inrmam·t• fnr Tt'l'h hv winning the 
lift,. yn rrl rln~h in 56 ~eronrls, cutting 
uuL AI Jon·e: or i\lo~s. S tate by incht>s, 
ami tht thrtc hundred vord run in 34 G 
't•mml~. thrreloy hentmg Bennet of 
Tufts h~· fave yanl• The final score 
11( the afternoon wo~· Tufts 72.5, \\'ur 
c-ester Tech 28.5 and Ma~s. State I 
rA>-}'11 dn•h Won bv Fritch !W PI l 
•wcond J oyce (~I S ) : thircl, Bennet 
IT 1 Time, 56 sec. 
aOO yarrl run Won b,· Pntch 
I W P I I o;cconrl, Bennet CT ) : third, 
:-.:cwton (T l 1 ime, 31.6 ~ec 
Sport ide lights 
Tull$ trawl!> here fr••m ~lcdfnrd Mxt 
::<aturda'' waah the l'llVIDhlc reputntiun 
1>i ha,· ing hcen the nnh tram thi 'l year 
to heat Rhode I ~lnnd l'tntc. llow· 
.,,·er. nate the parndux of ltt~ing ' " 
~Ins<> St.a tc by one puint •• Tlllh~ '" 
the man to watch . l ie murl-t•d up 3i 
puint~ against Rhod!.' l ~lnnd .... Th t> 
J \' .'s hn ve o really tough nut to cmck 
Saturday. Trndt! ~chotll, whn hnve won 
som e fortv-od d con RC<'I1livc gtlmc~. nrc 
luuking for nnolhcr vkti111 tu nrl!l to 
the list. On \\'e1lncsdnv Tt>ch'11 
hM ke tbnllers travel to S to rrs to take 
1'nnn. State, u ~trong tcnm thnt nMcd 
Tt:l'h uut hy lllll' pllint la ~t n~ur Tht' l 
hnve o \'ctc:rnn team thrs )'enr nnfl 
hn\'e been in tht• wan cuhnnn m orl' nftcn 
than nul. .. In lcs!l thnn ~wu wc!.'kq, 
T,•t·h will ha''l' tn take m1 fnur tough 
teams, three nf them, 1 '•um Stn It•, 
Tufts, and Rhodr l ~land hci111: t t'oms 
that \'l!a l Tech lnst vcnr Cunn 
Stale. who nl\\ov;o ptatq uut n gund 
:,;wimmin~o: team, plov~ ho~t tn lht 
\\' PI tnnker' next Snturdnv fm 
Te,·h's last meet hdure the 1'\ l~ lntt>r 
t'ttlle~tia tes at \\' c;olevon One of 
nur .I\' t>lnvl.'fs mode a l lt't "1th u 
l 'larl.. vnrs1 ty ploy"r hl'fnr•• tht• i(lllll\' 
\\'erlne!lf iO\' ni~:ht un ench game. Jo:verv· 
t hing ~cemed in order until lhl· lllll< 
caml' tn pny ofT. Moyhc Knrpoc doesn ' t 
hcilcvc ) d that Trc•h wnn thuNc two 
.:am!'~ ... In the Triuitv W P.l swim 
1ni u.~: m.•ct in I lortfo rcl Snturrlny, lluh 
:\luir uf Trin ity took o lh lrd nvcr llnh 
Muir uf W P I , whn t'fllll r.l in fourth, 
J ohnny Wells Stars For 
Tech With Rushton a 
Close Second 
Lost \\'ednesda)• e\'ening Tech's bas-
ketball team met and defu ted one o£ 
it'l hlttcrest rival~. Clark Unh·ersi ty, by 
a score of 53-36 Led by J ohnny Hall 
\\ith 17 po ints and jack Rushton with 
13, the Engineers proved too tall for tbe 
Scnrlet. Clnrk was almost helpless 
under th11 basket in shooting o r taking 
the hall fron1 the bnc.kboord. High 
scorf;lr for C.!ork was K'uq)oe, who sank 
moRt o f his ha~ketS frOm the (\UOrter 
floor. Talles t man o n both teams were 
$CIIt fro m the game on fouls, WeUs, a 
r""' minutes after Clair. 
'l' he play o pened with Clair of Clark 
l:llltlng the 6rs t marker to give Clark 
its (lilly lead or the e\'ening, Cor, after 
Ru~hton tied it up, and Capt. George 
Puwers of Clark m oved it up to 4-3 on a 
free throw, Wells dropped one in that 
J)llt Tech in the lend £or the night. It 
wa~ t ight playing for a while. Shlora 
chnlkcd one up to ITUike it G-3 and 
Kn11>0e tossed in a free throw to mnke 
it 6 I After Johnny Wells pushed it 
UJl tn II I, P hil Donahue pulled up with 
twu more to make it ~. when Tech 
cnlled R time out. Forkey and McEwan 
mnclo ~.:ood with single throws, as did 
C"l:ur nl Clark and W ells marked up 
nnot her bnske t t o end the quarter at 
II 7 Maslow~ki, substi tuting for Di· 
hhcrw, mode one good to make it 14·9. 
11orkey, ~lcF.wnn, and Oneglin each 
mnde two points to Jeave it a t 20·9, then 
nn t•xchange by Korpoe, Oneglio and 
l ' lttir Mt it nt 22·13 at the hoi£. 
in the •140 LnsL Snturrlny ni!lh t Thiq jlrunc was the twenty-fifth vic. 
T ufts howl!cl tn Brown, II 31; Prnvi I to ry out o f twenty·eigh~.g~mes bctw~n 
tt ~1we lwnl As~umption, r;7 :1:1 : B L' T ech nne! Clnrk. The CJ ty cbamp10n· 
heat MasR State, ill ~12 And C'onn ~hip," ru; the Worceste r "Gazette" called 
SL'Ite'~ s wimmers took the Cuns t c:u<~r It last year when Clark beat Tech in the 
. \ cademy by 43 32. firat game, •cems to belong on Boynton 
Tech Jayvees 
Are Defeated 
By t. Jol1n's 
Tht T e1·h l nvvtt·~ lo• t thri r fi r st 
~:amr in rl\'t' ~lnrt • IMl ~aturclnv tn n 
well·drill<•!l St Jnhn'~ 11 ii(h St huol 
quintet tn the ~rnre or 10 29 
The l ovvet·s Rlllrlt'tl ofT likr n hnu!'!.' 
afire, '~ill; K err ~i nking the firftt boskt't 
to give T ech nn l'Orly lenrl :;;aint John'~ 
tied the score, h11t Jnsper, RpnrkpluR' o f 
the J .V. tcnm, sunk n Rhot to rotnin 
the lend . The Snint~ tht1n RR~crtcrl their 
powe r nnd lett at the qunrtcr 10./l 
Tn the seC'onrl and thinl (Junrtc rtl th r 
II ill thi~ year. 
Summary· 
TECII 
Ru 'lhton If 
Oneglin If 













1{. Po we rs c 
Knrpoe lg 
McC'omas lg 






























































36 jnyvec~ rnllirrl to hring thr ~core up T otals 
to 1610 in favor o f their !lppone nl.ll . _:...:_:...._ ____________ _ 
Tired from their eJrertio n they w e re 
caw prey to a Saint John'!! drive in Glee Club 
the fourth pcrinrl which net trfl t r I (Continued from Page 1, Col. 4) 
poin ts to Tech's 3 short intermission to give several 
Kerr, llnrding, nnrl .Jn•J)C' r wtrr tht' humorous selections, including "Old 
TC'ch c;pearhend~. Harding l<'ndin:; , : ," Man Noah", "One, Two, Three, Four", 
T ech !ICI'Ircrs with eigh t poin t~. ami a nd "Margie." 
Kerr !<econd with seven . The Glee Club concluded the pro-
T~C' I I ]J\ Y\'EES fg fp lp gram with the "Chorus of Peers" from 
llnrthnK If 3 2 R Gilbert and S ullivan's "Tolanthe." Thia 
f180i:i:; r1 ~ ~ ~ was followed by "Dixie" and "On 
Smith c 0 0 0 Ooynton Tl ill" 
W hnrth c 0 0 0 After the concert, the chairs were 
Ker~ rg 3 1 7 cleared away and the young people o£ 
DaviS lg ~ ~ ~ Uxbridge and the Glee Clubbers danced 
;,o Freestyle Love ( \V ), Campbell 
IT, Ingham ( \\' ). Time : 0 260 
l lJ\'111!: Ingham ( W I, Kcnncclv (Wl, 
Rartlctt CTl. Winning Score: 71.3 
II ogh single string, ~lacLeod, S.A E. 114 
TT 1gh 3 string to w I. Scott, L.X A -- 2U:J 
11 igh team single, L.X.A. ---------- 373 
lli~:h a string team to tal, LX A.-- 1000 
St·ott. L .X.A~ 07 6: l.ongnecker, 
J()OO.ynrrl nan Wo n by Kcignn (T l, 
seC'ond Atkinson CT): third, Dahlen 
( T l. fourth, P'ernane ( \\' .P.t.J . Time, 
2 min. 3.1 !ICC. 
Totals 7 11 10 to the music of the Boyntonians until 
Referee. Wal tr r Rullivnn. midnigh t. 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 Main Street 
Next Friday night the Glee Club will 
journey to Framinghnm to participate 
In a concert at the Framingham State 
Tcochcrs College wilh their glee club 
lllO Frt·~·~Lylc · 1.0\ c !WI. Slowik !1'1 
Smith IT). Time: 0 :593. 
1.",0 Dackstroke : Conway (T l PJn , 
tuki'l ( \\'),Feldman ('f ) Tame: 1 :512 
200 IJrt'aSt '<troke . Ak~omita'l (T ), 
llnpkin~ CW l, Goodchild (W ). Time 
2·405. 
410 Prccsl\•le· Riddick (\\' ), Tihlml~ 
T . ~l uir (T). Time: 5 ·42 
100 yard Fret.:~tyle ReiO)" \\ 'Meester 
- Kl'nncdy, Ingham, l.o ve, Riddick 
T ime 3 580 
S P.E IY.M, Dunklee, L .X A., 9l ; nail, 
L.X A·., 00.6 : Bradford, S Ar;;.., 00: 
Lambert, S.P.E., 88.8 : Fergu~cm, T.X, 
1<~ 6, Hindes, SAE., 87.8: ShHwin, T X, 
S6 6 : (; roham, T .X ., 80 0; II urchc~. 
AT.O , Rll:J: Stone, PG.D ., RO l : l\'lell 
singer, A.T 0., 1\.'i.S. Rhode~. T .X, 85 6; 
Jurga, TK.P ,8.15: Lang, P CD., S.'J2 : 
Lerer SO P ., 85.1: Ol!l<ln, A TO., 85 : 
lllai~dell, AT 0, 81.4 ; Saunders, T .X , 
S l ~ ; Bom ton, A.T .O ., R4 3: Alden, 
S P E , 1.1 ; Peck, P G.D., I ; IJote~. 
L. X .\ .. 81, Lanca•ter, AT 0, 83.3 
~lnC'Leod, SA E.. 83 3, Mntlhew~. 
P G 0 , 83 ; Hodgman, S P E , 3 I 
lligh jum1> Won by Gront (T.): tic 
for ~erond hcLwecn Wa ckerhorlh anti 
l'hMc, bo th of (W.P.l.). H eight, 6ft 
Pu le vault Wo n by Wilson (T.J : 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 5) 
-
FOR YOUR CORSAGE 
Rainbow Gardens 
Flou:en o J Quality 
Ot'livuy F1owen Telqraphed 
31 Holden St. Dial 4-6486 
CHOICE FOOD AND BEVERAGES nnd the glee clubs of the Worcester 
State T eachers College and Clark Uni· 
Dondnf E11e ry Friday and Salurdar versity. 
~~--~========~ 
J. Carroll Brown, Inc. 
3 Linden Strfl!l 
WORCESTER 




Cor. mplaad aad Gould.lq S... 
Tech De/eat. 
Northemtem 
(Continued £rom Pa&e 1, CoL 5) 
Jack Rushton received second plare in 
the Tech scoring with a score of 17 
points, many of which came from free 
tries. Flashy Dave M(:Ewnn dazrlecl 
the foe with his speed, and wna re· 
sponsible for many of 1'\orthcastern'll 
failures. Under their own bnsket Ray 
Porke\' and Ray Shlora were irnpene 
trahle- For l'Jortheastern. right guard 
Bob Gurney was spectacular with II 
points to his credit. 
Tech's &Teatest scoring spree rnm• 
about two minutes after the openinl! 
whistle. While allowing but 10 point~ 
they amassed 23 for the first ten rnin 
ules of piny From then on the play 
wns consistent, but not as spectacular 
Late in the first hall Franny Ontglin 
replaced Rny Shlora, and it was thi~ 
combination that started nnd played 
the first ten minutes of the second half 
With the score M-37, Coach Pete Bigler 
amt Ben Lambert, Ray Shlora, and 




107 lli8hland St. 
U. S. POSTAL STATION 
• 
lhh Lot.: into the gam,, After havin& 
trouble in lintling his range, Blazing 
Ben came through with two quid.; 
btu~kets. The Ilu~kies, with two ul 
their regulars out on fnuh, wc·re ht I ! 
to almost no points by the ~econd team 
during the last few minutes of play 
With Captain AI Ra~lav~ky onct> 
more in the lineup, Tech's l'hnnn•s uf 
11oing through the remaindt!r or the 
~cason look bright, with the only dark 
ctuud resting over Kin&ston, Rhodt 
r~land Connecticut State, Tech's oppo· 
nent on V.'edne~dR)', po•c;cc;•·es a team 
wh1ch boasts few setbacks from :-:c\\ 
England rivals. At the next Saturday 
home game the Engini!Crs meet Tuft~. 
~ulc Yictors over the Rams this renr 
TECII NEWS 





Gurney If 9 
Toucev rf 5 
("(:barnes rf 0 
Olcasonc 2 
Connelly lg 2 
0':\eil lg 0 














0 Following the talk, motion pictures 
- were ~hown of the development of the 
i2 fiber from &loss marble form. A general 
discussion and informal get-together 





Prof~~sur F' J Adams, chairman, an· 
nounrcd to the fifty members present, 
aud a group of students, tha t the next 
o meeting will be held March 28. The 
6 speaker will be Mr. Harry Carson who 
- wit.! tell or the hurricane and flood dam· 
Totals 20 9 49 age in the vicinity of Providence. R(:ferce, Roberts and Carrigan. Two 
20-minute periods -------------
A..I.E.E. Newman Club 
(Continued from Page J, Col. 2) (Continued from Page 1, Col. 1) 
be present in it . The most harmful of 
the monovalent clements was sodium, 
Summary: which ionized In damp weather pro. 
\\'ORCESTEI{ TECU ducing a co•lducting medium on the sur· 
that this subJeCt be brought up for dis-
cussion again. 
Th~: last matter which was on the 
table from the preceding meeting was 
that t•oncerning the Annual Communion 
Oreakfast. Upon the suggestion of 
Peter Gaidis, the Communion Break· 
fast is to be delayed until March 19. 
Rushton If f~ rg w face of the coating. Replacing cotton 
Knauff If 0 0 0 insulation by glass furnished a more 
Oneglia lf 2 1 5 rugged, weather·resistant coat which 
McEwan rf ~ g : outlives all other insulations. Other ap-~~e"~;t rf 12 0 24 p!ications of spun glass being developed 
Forkey tg 4 1 9 are in the use of clothing, and replacing 




Cleaner• and Dyers 
bulll'ed qaliUit 6re and tllelt 
113 HitJhland Street 
214 Llneoln St. 376 W. Boy .. ton St. 
LAVIGNE'S 
DINER 
ON R ICHLAND ST. 
W' ekome• 1' our Patrof1111e 
Good Food - FeU Served 
!Vet>er Clo•ed 
The next monthly meeting will be 
held on March 14. 
BOSTOCK'S 
Men's Shop 
Ottality M en's Jl7 ear 
115 Biplaad St. 
Woreeater, M .... 
February 28, 193t 
Tech Places Second 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 3) 
~econd, ~!cCarty (~IS ) : tie for third 
between Paegael (T .) and Blau\'eh 
(W.P I.) Height, 11 ft. 
Shotput Won by Pollard (T.): sec. 
oncl, ('hnndler (W.P.I.l; third, Lotz 
( W.P.I ). Distance, 42 ft gn .in. 
Broad jump-Won by Grant {T.); 
scl·tmd, Flandreau (T.l: third, L)•nch 
(T.J; fou rth, Lotz (W.PJ,l. Distance, 
21 ft 3Yti in. 
Onc·mile relay-Won by Tuft .• sec. 
ond, Worcester Tech ( Pacek, Laliberte, 
Abel, and Praiser): third, ~lass State. 
Time 3 43. sees. 
The student branch A. I. E. E. 
will hold a meeting in S. R. H. ot 
7 :30 P.M. on Tuesday, February 
28. .Mr. E. T. Parsons, trans-
former specialist of General Elec· 
tric Company will be speaker. 
Rubject, " Improvements in Trans-
former Design." Movies wiU be 
shown. 
E11abllshed 1821 Incorporated 1911 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Lif#Wng Futuru and Fire Pl-. 
HartlUJare, TooL• and Painl 
fi'ur ..Uiaing• 
• 
VELOZ anti YOLANDA 
in lheir /Omous 
"Dance oitlte GgareUe "wtilt 
THE HAPPY COMBINATION (perfectly balanced blend) 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
Chesterfield's can't-be-copied blend 
of mild ripe American and aromatic 
Turkish tobaccos gives you all the 
qualities you like in a smoke ... mild-
ness, better taste, and pleasing aroma. 
When you try them you will know 
why Chesterfields give millions of men 
and women more smoking pleasure . .. 
why THEY SATISFY 
... the can't-be-copied blend ... a HAPPY COMBINATION 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
Copy1i3h1 19)9, l le<:IITT & Mvau Toa.v.:co Co 
